DIGITAL LEARNING ACADEMY FOR MS CAMPUS LEADERS
BEGINNING JAN 2022

The 6-week academy is designed to provide additional support for Mississippi campus administrators as they champion teachers, students, and guardians in their advancement of purposeful digital integration.

ACADEMY TOPICS

- Identifying Tech Influencers
- Flipped PD and Faculty Meetings
- Blended Learning Models
- Exploring Tools for Data Manipulation
- Creative Digital Communication
- Academy Participant Presentations

LEARN MORE

friEdTech is an official Google Workspace for Education, Microsoft for Education, and MS Connects professional development partner.

SEMIS
Participants who attend the academy by attending the LIVE webinars and completing the practice activities will be eligible for 10 SEMIs through NMEC.

Contact: ms.help@fried.tech

REGISTER: fried.tech/MS-leads2022